
WELCOME TO FAITH CHURCH

The mission of Faith Church is to make more and better 
disciples here and around the world.

Singing of Songs
As Christians, we have real reasons to be known as a people of 
song! It’s easy to parrot truth, but to sing of it, from the soul, 
reveals how we feel. Scripture commands the church to sing 
“psalms and hymns and spiritual songs” (Col. 3:16) together as 
one of our acts of worship. Thus, at Faith Church, the songs we 
sing each week are comprised of 1) Hymns which have been 
sung by the church for ages; 2) Contemporary Christian Music 
such as popularized by the likes of Chris Tomlin, Phil Wickham, 
Hillsong and others; and 3) New Songs from sources such as 
Sojourn Music, CityAlight, Austin Stone, and others which allow 
us to sing new songs that connect with us using rich/deep 
lyrics and well-crafted musical composition. We sing both old 
and new songs (Ps. 33:3), but what is most important is that in 
singing together we are proclaiming Christ’s excellencies as his 
people.

We are so glad you are here with us today. At Faith Church, 
we are passionate about living in communion with God, in 
community with others, and on mission with Christ.

If you’re a guest this morning, we invite you to fill out a 
communication card by texting “FCVISITOR” to 85775. If you 
have any questions, please email us at info@faithchurch.net.

STAY CONNECTED!
Stay in the know! Text ‘FCtext’ to 85775 to receive a weekly text from us!

Sign up for our e-newsletter at faithchurch.net/connect!

     @Faith Milford       p: (513) 831-3770
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E-NEWSLETTER
A great way to keep connected while we are working our way back to 
100% open is to sign up for our e-newsletter. Visit our website, under the 
Connect tab, to put in your email. We have our sermons, updates, and 
eventually, upcoming events in the email. 

Community Groups
Community Groups are vital to who we are and what we do here at Faith 
Church. CGs are about a group of brothers & sisters in Christ seeking to 
grow in deeper communion with God, community with one another, and 
on mission to make disciples.   For more info or to visit a CG please go to
www.faithchurch.net/community-groups. Currently, our Community 
Groups are deciding what’s best for each one. Some are still meeting 
on Zoom, and others are meeting in person.

WHY DO WE DO THAT?

Trevor and Roberta Maxwell: Serve at First Love International 
Ministries Faith Academy in Manila, Philippines. They are 
working with The Butterfly Projects that recues girls from child 
and sexual abuse. During the COVID 19 Pandemic, they have 
engaged the Butterfly girls in service to the poorest in their city. 
They have been delivering food to the poor, door to door. The 
Maxwells are seeing a spiritual awakening in several of the girls 
who come into the program beaten down by a life filled with 
abuse. Click here to read more!

MISSIONARY SPOTLIGHT

https://www.faithchurch.net/connect/
https://www.faithchurch.net/ministries/missions/#missionary-spotlight


NOTES TODAY’S GOSPEL LITURGY

Looking for our Connect Card? It’s now online! Please text “FCCOMCARD” to 85775 to 
fill one out! Visitors, please text “FCVISITOR”.
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Is He Worthy

Call to Worship: Psalm 100

Jesus Is Better

Lament

Confession: The Worship Sourcebook

Be Thou My Vision

Welcome & Corporate Prayer

Sermon | Godwin Sathianathan

“New Beginnings” Exodus 12:1-13

Lord’s Supper

I Will Wait For You

Announcements

Benediction

June 7, 2020
“New Beginnings” Exodus 12:1-13


